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MM DR. W.L STANTON

Dermatologist and Foot Specialist.

Ihe Government that All Around Town hair
Knwiaiizes

from face
in
,neck

removlna
and arms.

tuperfloui
Facialrequests you work for removal or biemisns.

Also the latest appliances for treat
ment of the feet.

: SHOP EARL Y cream and freckle lotion the best thatMr. and Ms. 0. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chenieketa St. Phone 724.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar, teacher of
the old Italian Method of singing.
Studio 162. Liberty St. N. For appoint-
ments phone 334. "

Oranges are now quoted at $12.50 a
box. the highest known for many a
year. There are very few on the mar

i
i
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r

1li u in smiiisjiim 'ir r

In preparation for Christmas, and that your shopping be confined to useful
articles. You will find us prepared with useful gifts, and will find them
priced the J. C. Penny Way, that is the lowest price possible. .

HANDKERCHIEFS

Per Box of 3 to 4
15c, 18c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c,' and

89cBox J

WAISTS

Nice line of wash and silk waists that
please.

Lawn And Voile Waists
' 98c, $1.49, $1.98 Each

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists
$2.98, $4.98 and $5.90LADIES' SILK UNDEWEAR

Silk Bloomers, $2.49
. Silk Vests, $1.98
Silk Union Suits, $3.98

1

3

BOUDOIR CAPS.

In very neat Colors and trimmings
25c, 35c, 49c and 79c

KE'ONAS AND BATH ROBES

Serpentine Crepe Kimonas
$U9, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $3.98

Flannelette Kimonas
$1.98, $2:49; $2.98 and $3.98
Fine Beacon Bath Robes

$3.49, $3.98 and $4.98

; PETTICOATS

Satin and of Heatherbloom at
98c, $1.69 and $1.98

Silk Petticoats at '

$3.98, $4.98 and $5.90

4

4, J

mon-e- can buy.
Lady Assistant

DO. L STANTON .

licensed Dermatologist,
518 United States Bank Building. ,

Phone 416.

WANTCn ITOY
ii run iii, )viia m

And All Kindt of sua
.roOdS. )

rmll Market Prleea Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

Get oar prices before you selL j

THE PEOPLE'S JUNK ft SNB
HAND STO&B

871 H. Oom'lSt Phone 73

-
WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON

4 . ' titop at
BLIGH HOTEL"

"A Home Away from Home."'
Strictly' Modern $1 per Day '

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

-- .
WANTED.

Portland Furniture Dealer wan,ti(r
all kinds of second hand furniture,
stoves, gas, ranges, et. Best price

paid. Phone 951.
, ....

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices, '

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices-Bifor- o

you sell.- -
;

'

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

' . Phone 398
The Square Deal House
271 Chenieketa Street

8

ss )c 5C jc tC St 3fC 3C 3'

3 HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work. j
We do this work in 'he best

manner.
All work guaranteed.

t Singer Sewing Machine Co
Phone 441

837 State Street Saleu

Bring in

your beans
We are now running our
bean cleaner and if your i
beans are going to need : :

cleaning bring them In :;
at once whether you : :

sell now or not and have : :

them cleaned. We can- - ::

not keep our bean clean-- : :

er running all the time
so better clean them '

now. ' i.':
-

D. A. WHITE & SONS i!

251 State St. Phone 160

L.M.HUM i
are of t

YickSoTcsg I
t Chinese Medidn m Tm n. X

f Has medicine which will ear ' '

I any knows disease,
t Opn Sunday from 10 sw m.
f until S p. m. t
t 153 Sootfc High 'Bt.--

I Buhm, Oregon. Phoas SSI I

COSflNGEVENTS

; TONIGHT.
Turn hands of the clock back

one hour.
Nov. 5. Election day.

"Toe funeral oeautifnl.'''Webb
Clough. Co. tf

"Toe beat" la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb A Clough Co--

Phone 120. tt
D. D. Socolofsky, reports the sale of

the E. S. Worden residence to O. S.
Strassbaugh who eame to this country
recently from Nebraska.

Will ship all kinds of livestock next
Wednesday, October 30. See me before
you sell your Thanksgiving, turkeys.
G. W. Eyre, 2206M. 10-2-

Dr. O. Hartley, dentist, Moore build
ing, 407 Conrt St. Painless' filling and
extractin. Pyorrhea. tf

Fanners aw putting In more wheat
than ever before, especially in the hill
country, S. H. Van Trump, county fruit
inspector said today. But little vetch
has been sowed, he said, on account of
the scarcity of seed and the lateness
of the season. In the Waldo Hills Mac-lea- y

section and on Howell Prairie
the farmers are going in strong for
tall grains.

Vote 46 X Clark H. L., for county
judge, independent. Revere tires;
Clark's tire house, 319 North Commer-
cial street, Salem. (Paid adv.) 10-2- 6

Due to shortage of labor, beginning
November 1, ,Vick Bros, garage will
close at 7 p. m. and open at 6 a, m.
This will do away with the night shift
and save several men for day work,
which ig most essential, as all business
and commercial cars are usually tarn
with their day's work by that time.

, Hi.lp-
- , IM

The rural schools are almost all show
ing the right spirit in displaying the
American Hag. Independence school JNo.
43 east of Staytton- - has no flag or pole
but it is understood the feeling is right
in the district and the directors will
soon comply with the law. Triumph
school No. 83. located northeast of Sub-

limity has recently placed a new flag oi
its building. The Sublimity school also
has a new flag. I "one district in the
county where school m being held in
a residence, the teacher brought her
patriotism along and is now displaying
a large American flag in front of the
house. ""'"

Dr. Bchenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons end friends
to visit his institution. ., ' tf

The dance at Turner, Saturday night
has boen postponed on account of the
influenza epidemic ' 10-2-

W. J. Maruney. landscape architect,
is in receipt of a letter from Earl
Pcarcy, landscape gardener of Camp
Lewis stating that an effort is being
made to beautify the camp : and that,
thousands of roso plants, bulbs and
plants are needed. Mr. Maruney already
has 200 rose bushes to send to the
camp and would like tho people of Sa-

lem who are interested to give plants
bulbs or shrubs. They may be sent to
him at 211 Miller street at the green-
house or to Ivan Q. Martin, secretary
of tho Floral society, with offices in
the Masonic Temple. The shipment will
be made next Thursday and thoso who
intend to give are asked to get their
donations in before Thursday.

Vote for Percy M. Varney, candidate
for city.marsliall. . - tf

Position wanted by bookkeeper fa-

miliar with filing systems and general
offico work. Home Service. Phone 332
during office hours. '

o

One of the mosf striking posters on
display in the city is shown in the
Meyers department store window on
Liberty street. It was sent to "Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben P. Boise by their son
Breyman Boiso who is in the active
fighting in France, having gone over
the top four times. The poster is one
issued by the Gorma government show-

ing a mailed fist according to the Ger-

man idea with the wording 'This is
the way to peace. The onemy wishes it
so. Therefore buy more war bonds."
It is the appeal to the German people
to support the German army. Young
Boise found' it on the firing line and
thought it might be of interest to the
folks back home to know how the Ger-

mans appeal for more money to carry
on the war. . v

Dr. TJtter, dentist will return to his
office, Monday October 28.

- Earl Race, city recorder. Is today
sending to voters a copy of the pro-

posed charter amendment with argu-
ments both pro and con. The argument
in favor of the proposed Richardson
bill to bond the city for all street im-

provements since 1905 requires one
column of tho pamphlet, while that
against tho amendment is given two
columns and a half. The argument
against the amendment is signed by
Mayor Walter B Keycs, E. T. Barnes,
Paul V. Johnson, T. C. Smith. Jr. A.
H. Moore, R, W. Simeral. B. W. Macy,
F. B. Southwick. H. W. Meyers. Theo.
Roth, Dr. H. H. OHnger, O. H. Robert-
son, F. W. Spencer, lr. W. H. Byrd,
Rov F. Shields. Dr. B. L. Steeves, Wil
liam H. Trindle and S. M. Endicott

ket and what is more, the chances are
there will be 'a scarcity all winter as
the naval oranges are reported as only
about one fourth of a crop. Lemons are
also scarce and higher as none are com
ing from Italy- -

Women are taking advantage of the
d sugar limit to finish the

canning season. Thursday C. M. Lock
wood, .county food administrator issued
168 permits and Friday the number
was Hi. Thursday of next week is the
laBt day when the ten pounds of sugar
will be issued for canning purposes

o
Two of the literary societies of Wil

lamette University offered to give $400
towards the building of a club house for
the (student Army Training Corps pro
vided the citizens of the city would
raise about $600 "more The offer was
submitted to the executive beard 'of
the University last evening and accept-
ed Should the additional $000 be pledg-
ed, the club house would proBably be
placed be'tween Kimball college and
Eaton hall ,

While the name of Virgil L, Salmon
is on the casualty list of those slightly
injured in service in France his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. balmon
of 469 North 18th street are not es
pecially alarmed.' Several weeks ago
they receibed notice that he had been
wounded, and since then several letters
have been received from the young
man. He is in the 119th artillery. He
enlisted in Utan and?ceived his train-
ing at Camp Kearney, Calif. He arrived
in France June 22.

Mrs. B. O. Schucking chairman of the
Home Service Section of the Red Cross
is home from an official visit in Port-
land, of several days attending the in-

stitute for students of the Home Sor-bic- e

section work. One of the subjects
discussed was the delays in American
mail after it" reached France. F. P.
Foisie, of Seattle, director of Civilian
Rolief, explained that with the soldiers
constantly on the move and tho chang-
ing from one regiment to another, it
was most difficult to reach them
promptly with mail and that often it
was three months before American mail
was delivered. However, he urged that
the home folks just Jieep on writing
with the assurance that some of the
letters would, reach the soldiers- - As a
slogan he suggested, "Keep The Home
Ink Flowing.' ' Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, who
has been attending tne in at it u to in
Portland for the Home Service Section
will assume charge of the local work
after Nov. 1.

Senatorial Campaign

? Opens In This State

Portlund, Oct. 26. President Wil

son's plea for the election of a demo-

cratic congress put pep in what would

otherwise havo been a lackadaisical
campaign to elect a United States lena-to- r

from Oregon.
For the first time thi season the lo

cal nowspapcrs came out today with
arguments for and against Senator Mc- -

Aary, republican, and Oswald West,
democrat, hig opponent.

Under a gentlemen's agreement Ma- -

Nary and West have refrained irom
campaigning. They aro close personal
friends. While West was governor he
appointed McNary to the state supreme
bench. ...

West made the proposal that they re
main off the stump. This, he said,
would allow McNary to remain at his
post' in Washington and would allow
West to continue lii8 war work uninter
rupted. West,' before the primaries,
suggested that all candidates of both
parties withdraw, leaving the field to
McNary. This all refused to do.

Influenza More Deadly

Than German Bullets

Washington, Oct. 26. Spanish influ
enza killed more soldiers since the epi
demic first developed than German bul-

lets in the same length of time.

Inter-Allie-d Conference

Begun Last Thursday

Paris, Oct. 26. Tho inter-allie- diplo
matic conference began at Versailles
Tuesday, it was officially announced

'
hero todav.

EUGENE SITUATION BETTER

Eugene Or., Oct." 26. Eugene's sev
enteenth fatality from - influenza oc-

curred this morning in the death of
John Coe,. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Co, of this city. The boy was
taken down with influenza a week.
ago and it rapidly developed into pneu
monia. He was 14 years old.

Besides his parents, two sisters, Melt
rude and Sadie Coe, survive. The fu-

neral is to be held Sunday morning.
Htalth officials declared the influ

enza situation here shows improve-
ment, the number of new cases decreas
ing daily. Eugene will remain a closed
town so far as the schools and places
ofpublie gatherin g are concerned, un-

til all danger is passed.

WALTER M. PIERCE
FOR

Governor
NO. 21. ON THE BALLOT

Election Nov 5, 1918
(Paid Adv)

nja
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4c

DERICKS. At the Deaconess hospital
Oct.' 24, 1918. Mrs. Clara Dcricks at
the age of 70 years, bhe has been ill
for the past ytar.
The funeral services were held this

afternoon from the chapel of "Webb &

Clogh and were conducted by tht Rev:
Thomas Atcheson. Burial was in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

. Born

PRATT. To Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pratt
1857 South Church street, ,Oct. 24,

. 1918, a daughter.
She has been named Dortha Maxine.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young

Dies Of ' Pneumona

Washington. Oct. 26. Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, Chicago ' educator, died
htira tnrlnv nf TMionmnnia.

Six Billion Dollars

r Voted In Few Minutes

Washington, Oct. 26. After a debate
lasting only a few 'niinutos, the house
today adopted the conference r.cport
on the $6,000,000,000 deficiency bill

JULIAN DeJARDIN HOME

Julian DeJavdin, who j6ined company

I of Woodburn when tho war began,
and later went with trem to Franco,
is home on a 30 days furlough. He left
France on the 8th of October, making
the trip homo in the short space of, two
weeks. ,. ,. ,:

' ........
His coming was a complete surprise

up to about, five days ago when hi
parents received a telegram from him
at Chicago saying he was on his, way.

His parents, although delighted to
know of his homo coming, could not
imagine why he alone would bo coming
at this time as he had been in good
health all through; however it de-

veloped that ho was granted a months
furlough and decided to come home.
Gervais Star.

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the

. stationery line do 'it light and
save yju real money.

TEA IB HI

She Made Up A Mixture Of

Sage Tea And Sulphur To

Bring Back Color, Gloss y
AndYcuthfulsess.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair is faded, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, ahough, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound at any drug store all ready
for use. This is the old time recipe
improved by the addition of other in-
gredients. J

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all dV'sire to retain our,
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening jour hair with
Wyeth's Sage1 and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. Ifon just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw ahi through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
your hir becomes beutifully drk, glossy
soft nd luxuriant. "

This preparation is a delightful toilet
requisite and is iot intended for the
cure, mitigation or preventionwif dis-
ease.

Incorporated

List Of Assessed Values In

Marion County For 1918

; According to the report o'f the coun-

ty board of equalization for Marion
'county for the year 1918 there are

512,433 acres of land assessed in the1

county at a valuati6n' of $19,604,375.
The land in itself is a trifle more than
51 per cent of the total assessed value
in the county.

The next largest single item assess-
ed in improvements oh town and city
lots, which total $5,131,940, Third on
the list for total values is town and
city lots, assessed at 4,916.245. Im-
provements on town and city lots iu
tne county are worth more than the
lots themselves.

The fourth item in assessed value is
that of improvement on farm proper-
ty deed or patented. These total

,

After these 'four items of values' In
the comity, comes merchandise and
stock in trade, with en assessment of

1,322,180. And then sixth on the list
comes swine with a total assessment
of 885,525 or an average of $10.24 as
the assessors found in the county S353
hosjs.

Shares of stock como next of which
11,414 arc hold in tho county with an
assessed valuation of $090,095.

And then next In assessed value is
automobiles with a total valuo of $079,
950.

Other assessed valuations in' the
county of Marion for this year are as
follows; Improvements on lauds not
needed or patented, $.m;I,00o; borses
and mules, numbering 0781,at$523,125;
money, notes and accounts $503,100;
cattle $531,855 with a total number of
15,39,8; steamboats, sail boats, station-
ery engines and manufacturing machin-
ery, $504,285; farming implements,, wa-

gons, carriages, etc., $187,740; hotel
and office furniture $71,215; anlnst
but not least is the fact that 102 dogs
are assessed in the county at a valua-
tion of $3415. This is at tho rate of
$21.08 per dog.

You Can Now Take A Shot

And Be Safe From The 'Flu'

Prophylactic vaccine for use ageinst
influenza has boon distributed to n

physicians by the state board of
health." The culture from which the
vaccine is being prepared was obtain-
ed from the medical officor at tho V.
S. navy yard, Bremerton.

Its use has beon yery general In the
Seattle ship yards and vicinity, up- -

THE NUMBER OF

I Court House News t

The, court confirmed the sale of 159.-9- 9

"acres in' township 3 south of range 2

wost on July 19, 1918, in the ense of
Bertha E. Martin against the Nowberg
Hop Co. The land was bought by Ber-

tha E. Martin for $11,669.64.

Iu the foreclosure proceedings of
Charles A. Johnson against E. E. Wal-
lace, the court confirmed the sale of
the laud in question to C. A. Johnson
for $022.33. -

Tho State Land Board has instlime-j- ,

a suit against J. M. Slytor et. al. for a
foreclosure of the mortgage on 8 acres.
From (ho Irreducible school fund, the
State, Land Board had loaned him $230.

E. G. Hopkins, receiver of the o

Valley Irrigated Land Co. lias
brought suit against' John Filosl, oi
Turner, on a contract for 30 acres of
land, September 2, 1913. The original
consideration was $7,000 and there .
still due $0,300, according to the com-
plaint. A decreo is asked ordering
Filosi to pay the amount still due.

The will of Rosalie Segnin has' been
admitted to probate. Value of prop-
erty involved is about $400.00. As ap-
praisers tho court appointed Antoni
De Jardin, August Niblor and Joe Kep-pingo-

November 25 has been set for - the
hearing of any,objetions to the filing
of tho final account of Anna M. Max-wel-

administratrix of the estate of
Mary Pnyton.

Cynthia A. Williams has been ap-
pointed guardian of tho four small
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Dalrym-pie- ,

deceased.' Tho cstato i8 valued at
about $450 and as appraisers the court
appointed Perry Taylor, D. J. Millet
and Edward Tookor,

In the contest regarding the estate of
James L. Fester, the county court
found that Johu Foster i indebted to
the estate in the sum of $500 which was
furnished him by Mr father to buy a
team and wagon and also a $150 note to
tho estate on which there is a credit ol
$72.00. James E. Foster the court
found was indebtod to the estate in th
sum of $037.18 with a credit of $555.89.
The amounts each of the sons are in-

debted will be deducted from theil
share of the estate. - .

S PERSONALS 5

Mis. Z. X ftiggs is home for over
Sunday front Portland. , ,

Marvin R McClain of Eugene was
registered at the Bligh yesterday.

U. C, Jory of Astoria is in the city,
Mrs. B. G. Smythe ii in the city from

Mcdford. i ...
Mra. B. 0. Schucking returned Inst

evening from a visit of several days
in Portland.

W. G, Copley of Washington, I. C.
was iu the city Friday.

Mrs, N. C. .Ifellyer has sold her
ranch at Salem Heights and has moved
to Mom.

P. G. Delano spent the last few days
envering his territory mtth of her in
the interest of. the fioripps Booth car.

When you use Journal classifi- -

ed ads get what you want them
to thoy work fast.

."

Vote for

Percy M. Varney
Candidate, for

CityMarshall

t HAVE YOU NOTICED
1

T

i
1 1

SOLDIERSwearing Glasses

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
WHY?

The government takes in-

finite care of its eyes.

How about YOUR eyes?
Better have them examined.

wards of 60,000 innoculations having
been made, None of those treated
have developed a serious case of influ-enw- t.

Yesterday three1 bottle were receiv-
ed by Ir. O. a Miles city health offi-
cer, and again today 12 bottles were
received These havo been distributed
among the physioinn of the city

Today's report at the eity health of-

fice indicate the disease js making no
great headway. A number of new eas-
es have been reported but none are
serious.

' Thl Journal Jib Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and .

save you real money.
'

LL A. I!cCULLOCH, 0?!cebTct,
Cl-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
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